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The local public service announcements aired on WXIN from 
Quarter Year (October 1, 2016- December 31, 2016) 

WXIN’s obligation is to ascertain the important issues and needs of the communities 
within our broadcast coverage area and to provide quarterly reports on the station’s 

responses and coverage of these issues in our Newscasts:

The following list was determined after careful evaluation of information and 
communication with community leaders and local organizations. 
Below represents a sample of potential topics we look to address year round:

• Education
• Crime
• Health
• Military
• Poverty
• Social Encouragement
• PSA 
• In-Focus 

From (October 1, 2016- December 31, 2016) WXIN addressed the above community 
issues and needs through the following on-air programs and public service 
announcements, supplemental off-air outreach such as the station’s on-line website and 
participation in community service events.

• FOX59 Morning News - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 4am-10am.

• FOX59 News First at 4 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 4-5pm.

• FOX59 News Live at 5 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 5-6pm

• FOX59 News at 6 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 6-7pm

• FOX59 News at 7 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 7-7:30pm



• FOX59 News at 10 - A comprehensive locally produced newscast with local, 
national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 Morning 
News airs Monday –Friday 10-11pm

• FOX59 News Point at Eleven- A comprehensive locally produced newscast with 
local, national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. FOX59 
Morning News airs Monday –Friday 11-11:30pm

• FOX59 Weekend Morning News A comprehensive locally produced newscast 
with local, national and world news plus traffic, weather and entertainment. 
FOX59 Morning News airs Saturday –Sunday 6-10am.

• FOX59 In Focus - A weekly 30minute public affairs program providing coverage 
of local government/political interest issues and community profiles airs Sundays 
9:30-10am.

• Public Service Announcements 
• Community Outreach Events
• Education
• Health
• Military
• Poverty
• Social Encouragement
• PSA 



FOX59 NEWS PROGRAMS & SPECIALS
Below ae just a sample of the stories, segments and /or samples that FOX59 has aired in the previous 
quarter focusing on issues and concerns relevant to the local viewing community.

Poverty

Topic: Cold Weather Preps
Program: Newspoint at Eleven
Date: 11/17
Description: now is the time to think about winterizing your home. Temperatures will drop 
dramatically on Saturday, with the possibility for the first flurries of the season. Showing what 
you need to do to take care of your chimney so it doesn’t cost you big bucks later, and how the 
city of Indy is preparing for winter.  

Topic: Identity Theft Credit Freeze
Program: Newspoint at Eleven
Date: 11/16
Description: identity theft claims go up during the holidays, and now the state AG is encouraging 
people to take advantage of free credit freezing services, so no one can steal your identity and 
open a new line of credit in your name without knowing it. Pete the planner says this is simple 
and quick and something we should all be doing, all year long. 

Military

Topic: Marion VA Overprescribing
Program: Fox59 News at Ten
Date: 10/20
Description: veteran wounded in Iraq says he’s not getting the meds he needs after the VA’s 
crackdown on overprescribing opiates. Claiming he is on board with cutting back on abuse, but 
has been given no alternative to the opiates he’s been prescribed for years

Topic: Soldier Medals Found
Program: Fox59 News at Ten
Date: 10/6
Description: family bought an end table at goodwill and found old military medals and 
documents in the drawer. Now they’re trying to figure out who the medals belong to, so they can 
return them.

Education

Topic: Teacher Misconduct Investigation
Program: Fox59 News at Ten
Date: 11/15
Description: interview with a child advocate about the continued problem of teacher misconduct 
with students, just as we learn more about the attempted cover-up at park Tudor and the deal 
the school has taken to prevent criminal charges



Topic: Shrinking Money for School Safety
Program: Fox59 News at Ten
Date: 10/26
Description: Grant money for school safety will run out in 2 years. Key players are now trying to 
figure out how to make improvements in an age of active shooters and other threats to students. 
Nice tie in that several districts are asking for school referendums. They can’t pay to hire 
teachers, let alone improve security. Sound with an assistant superintendent who says his 
district needs more resource officers. Sound with a company that makes security features, who 
says the biggest complaint from schools is that they’d love the added protection, there’s just no 
money for it. 

Health

Topic: Health Care Forum
Program: Fox59 News at Ten
Date: 11/16
Description: group gathered in Bloomington to discuss the affordable care act and how it could 
be impacted by a trump presidency. We don’t quite know the answer to that yet, but experts 
were there to answer questions and help share information about what new politics may mean 
for people who need health insurance.

Topic: Hepatitis A Strawberries
Program: Newspoint at Eleven
Date: 11/15
Description: A health warning for Marion, Hamilton and Hendricks counties after frozen 
strawberries sold in restaurants have been linked to a Hepitus A outbreak

Social Encouragement

Topic: Amanda Blackburn Anniversary Concert 
Program: Fox59 News at Ten
Date: 11/11
Description: it’s been one year since Amanda Blackburn died, and tonight her church family held 
a concert with songs about her. They’re making this into an album. Hope to help others cope 
with grief. 

Topic: Plane Crash Victims Bench
Program: Newspoint at Eleven
Date: 11/9
Description: students at triton central high school are banding together to remember a Shelby 
county family that died in a plane crash over the summer. They’re asking people to donate 
plastic to help make memorial benches.





 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



4th Quarter 2016 FOX59 IN FOCUS Sunday Quarterly Report



October 1, 2016- December 31, 2016

Descriptions of episodes and News reports which addressed public affairs issues of interest to the local 
community.

FOX59 In Focus – Host Dan Spehler
Sunday’s 9:30 a.m. – 10 a.m.
Weekly News, politics and community affairs program addressing the issues of importance to our local 
communities. 

Sun, 10/2/16
Issue: Politics
Guest: Senate candidate Evan Bayh (D-IN)
Description: More of our interview with former Senator Evan Bayh on his bid to reclaim seat, plus 
recapping first Presidential debate, Gov. Pence getting ready for VP debate

Sun, 10/9/16
Issue: Politics
Guest: Congressman Todd Young (R-IN)
Description:
Senate candidate Todd Young reacts to the controversial new Trump tape & talks about the race for 
Senate
 
Sun, 10/16/16
Issue: Politics 
Guest: Patrick Murray, polling director, Monmouth University
Description:
We looked at the latest Indiana polls from Monmouth, previewed the next debate, and looked back at the 
US Senate debate in Indiana
 
Sun, 10/23/16
Issue: Politics 
Guests: Matt Lloyd (deputy chief of staff, Gov. Pence), Doug Carter (superintendent, Indiana State 
Police)
Description: 
Recap of Presidential debate, closer look at voter fraud investigation in Indiana
 

Sun, 10/30/16
Issue: Politics
Guests: State superintendent of Public Instruction Glenda Ritz (D-IN), opponent Jennifer McCormick (R-
IN)
Description:



We looked at the future of education in Indiana, interviewing both candidates for state superintendent. 
Latest news and analysis on race for President, Governor, Senate & Congress
 
Sun, 11/6/16
Issue: Politics
Guests: Congressional candidates Trey Hollingsworth (R-IN), Shelli Yoder (D-IN), state GOP chairman 
Jeff Cardwell, state chairman John Zody, Indiana Democrats
Description:
The final Sunday before the election, we sat down with both state party chairmen, and both major party 
candidates in the hotly contested 9th congressional district.

Sun, 11/13/16
Issue: Politics
Guests: Rep. Luke Messer (R-IN), Rep. Andre Carson (D-IN), Rep-elect Trey Hollingsworth (R-IN), 
Trump Indiana campaign chairs Tony Samuel & Rex Early
Description:
After stunning election night results, we sat down with the co-chairs of Trump's Indiana campaign to talk 
about the stunning upset, and the Governor's place in the transition process. We also spoke with three 
members of Indiana's 2017 congressional delegation to see how lawmakers on both sides of the aisle will 
be dealing with the new Congress & new administration
 
Sun, 11/20/16
Issue: Politics
Guests: Sen. Joe Donnelly (D-IN), superintendent-elect Jennifer McCormick (R-IN)
Description:
Did Democrats ignore the "Rust Belt" to their ruin? We spoke with Sen. Joe Donnelly about the election 
& the effort to keep manufacturing jobs in Indiana. We also sat down with the superintendent-elect to 
discuss her plans for education in Indiana, and talked about the uproar over Gov. Pence being booed on 
Broadway.
 
Sun, 11/27/16
Issue: Politics
Description:
Could a deal be in the works to save jobs at Carrier? We have the latest news on the transition, plus a 
recap of Organization Day at the Statehouse featuring interviews with legislative leaders on both sides of 
the aisle.
 
Sun, 12/4/16
Issue: Politics
Description:
We take a closer look at the deal to save hundreds of jobs at Carrier, featuring interviews with Sen. Joe 
Donelly (D-IN) and Sen. Dan Coats (R-IN). We also began our look back at a wild year in politics.

Sun, 12/11/16
Issue: Politics
Description: We sit down with union president Chuck Jones to discuss his Twitter war with President-
elect Donald Trump, and we continued our look back at 2016 reflecting on the veep-stakes and the 
conventions.
 
Sun, 12/18/16
Issue: Politics 



Guests: Indiana GOP chair Jeff Cardwell
Description: We sat down with GOP chairman Jeff Cardwell, a member of the Electoral College to 
discuss tomorrow's Electoral College vote. Interviews with Rep. Susan Brooks (R-IN) & Rep. Andre 
Carson (D-IN) on the issue of Russia hacking the Presidential campaign, and we finished our look back at 
2016 featuring clips from the debates and election night.

(no show 12/25 for the Christmas holiday) 


